
* A : . ' ) 'v Vv ,■ *.s-> * // / ' // ' j .* -t ; BE it kend till all men by thir prefents, ttie v Qi 
torfadineiklcAS) Sir Alexander 0* 

gilvie of Borglati) Sirjamef §moUetoi &omllr Sir ‘Patric^Jehntfourflite Pto* 
voft o£Edinburgh and William Douglafs of prefent Managers ofhec 
Majefties Cuftoras and Forr«iign Excife of this Kingdom , by their Commifii* 
on of the date of thir prefentSjhave nonainat and appointed me to be a Wai- 
ter at the Port of and Precinds thereof : And 
it being juft and feafonable, chatl ftiould be oblidged to be faithful and di- 
ligent in the performance of the Duties thereby incumbent to me^ There-, 
fore wit ye me as'Principal and ; .? ■ 

as Cautioner and foverty for and with me, to be bound and oblidged, 
Likeas by thefe prefents, we bind and pblidge us conjundly and feverally, 

our Hein, Executors, Succeffors and Intromettors with our Goods and Gear 
whatfomever, thatlthefaid fhall 
honeftly, faithfully and diligently go about my imployment as a Waiter, iii 
fearching for and feizing upon all Goods and Merchandize that are not ente- 
red and concealed or embazled : asalfo upon all prohibite Goods, where- 
ever the fame ftiall happen to be found either by Sea or Land, and fhall fecure 
the faids Goods tor the ufe and behove of her Majefty* in the Cuftpm-Office 
or Ware-houfe appointed by them for that purpole within the faid Precind, 
and fhall deliver the fame to the Colle&or thereat, and that I fhall not con- 
nive with any Merchant, Skipper or others, to Her Majefties prejudice dited- 
ly norindire&ly, and that I fhall do every other thing requifite and neceffary, 
anent the premiffes, conform to my faid Commiffion and Inftruftions given 
to me 5 and that t (hall keep a Bqok for recording whatever paffes my hand, 
and that I (hall not expofe that Book to any perfon but to the Managers or 
thefe appointed by them forthat effeft 5 and that I (hall obferve the Inftru- 
dions received from the Managers exaftly, and that I fhall b^Jyable for all 
Lofs and Damnage Her Majefty fhall happen to fuftain by my Omifiions, als 
well as Commiffions in profecution of my faid Commiftlon, and that un- 
der the penalty of one hundred poundMoney, by and attour per* 
forming of the Premiffes, and I the faid obltdges 
me and my forefiidsto relieve and skaithlefs keep my faids Cautioner and 
his forefaids of their Gautionrie for me in thePremiJOTes,and of all coft,skaith 
damnage, intereftand Expenfes they {hall happen to fuftain thereby in any 
fort. Confenting to the Regiftration hereof in the Books of Exchequer, 
that Letters of Horning upon fix days and others needful maypafs hereupon 
in form as effeirs, andconftituts 

Our Procurators, in WitneS whereof, Weftevl 
fubfcribied thir prefents with our hands it 


